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STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
i

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands of-

GIGAES .MANUFACTURED TOBACCO ,

Agqnts for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER 00 ,

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

VJTV-J I

AND
mxnftmm uiiiii <*nra* u N

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital - WOC 000.
Capital Biock , 11,000,000
Far Vftluo of Shares , 25000.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMBL MININQ DISTRICT.D-

R.

.

. J. I. TIIOUAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. E. TILTON , Vlce Prosldcnt , Cummins , Wyoming
E. N. HAUWOOD , Secretary , Cummlna , Wjomlng.-

A.

.

. G. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Tyamlng-

Dr. . J , I. Thomas.-
E.

. [ .ouls Miller W. S. Uramol. A.Q.Dunn
. N. tUrwood. Francis Lcaens. . Ooo. II. Falos.-

Dr.
. Lewis Zolman-

noJSmeBm

. J. C. Walking.

OKO. W. KENDALL , Author zed Apcnt lor Sale of Stock : B" ' " "m h . Tfob.

WHOLESALE

LUMBER ,
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

- D5-

HALLS SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

A Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 FarnharrvlStreet ,
f

. csAiTXaiFsiiEx.WHOL-
ESALE

.
- -

V BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AMD DEALEll N

Wall Paper and Window Shades ,

1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb-

.IF.
.

. o.-
WHOLESALE

.
GEOGEE ,

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha-

.H.

.

. M. & M. PEA-

VYCLOTHIERS !

1309 Farnham Street.Jan20-

ooJmSc8m

.

J. A.
WHtKMALK AND KKTA1L DKALKK IK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASKr COOKS , gUNbrf , bidUHMCii , itttt. , U-

AORJtl

, JEITCI.O-

OMPAI

.
tOK MILWAUKEE 'V

Near Union Pacitic Depot. OftfAHA .

X OTTXZX XI'POWER' AND HAND

HfflC IE* 2 f
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimrnmgs ,

MINING
" PACKING ! AT'miOLKSAI.B AND UOTAJUV

' " " '

HALUDAY-WIHD-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

- . . A. L. BRAffG , 2V( > F ""1""" St. , Omah *

A MAN IN PETTICOATS.

How n Chicago YoutU Masqer-

nded
-

in Female Attire and
Caught a. Wife.

Charles Miller Hires Out ns n

Servant Girl in the Beat
Families

Masquerading ns (v Female Tor n
Year.-

DtriT.r

.

Tribune , iUrch 17-

.A

.

most romnntic CASO of love nnd-
nnticipnted marringo was developed
by R Tribune reporter yesterday. One
ot the principals , the party to the
"brooches , " has lived in Dam or for
the year past in female ultiro , liao
worked in a household capacity for
Boino of the boat citizens as n female ,
nnd was supposed to bo n woman.
The expectant bride also came to the
city n yonr ago , nnd has boon doing
domestic labor over since. Yesterday
the former doffed the female nnd don-
ned

¬

the inalo attire , nnd
BOLDLY ASKKTED TUB MALR OKNDK11

The latter nlundonod the ways of-

ddmustic labor and linked armi with
tliu lover wont to the West Doiuvr
residence of n friend to their await the
time of the important ceremony.-

At
.

the homo of Mrs , Carrie M Kih-
bon , No. 174 Twelfth street , The
Tribune reporter found the loving
couple. The lover was clothed in n
bran now suit of the most approved
hfind-me-down pattern , nnd wore n-

wierd blue necktie fastonoi1 in n far-
outntsoasailorknot.

-

. Ho looked
somewhat ashamed , blushed percep ¬

tibly nnd painfully , nnd while convors-
ine

-

and in fact during the entire
visit of the reporter hold n newspa-
per

¬

in front of his person ns though
afraid that his flguro was

NOT QUITE THK rilOPEK THING

to look nt under the circumstances.-
Ho

.
is n very ordinary looking person ,

with two prominent features of per-
sonnel

¬

high check bones and very
lanjo hands. The young lady is a-

very handsome blonde of the pro-
nonncod

-

order , slender nnd willowy
in farm , almost regular in features ,
nnd bluo-oycd.

The young couple wore very timid
when first approached to recite tholr
history nnd love , but with a Httlo
acquaintance their temerity wore ofl'
and they told two stories that make nn
interesting narrative.

Charles H. Miller in the nnmo of
the versatile lovor. He was born "in
Massachusetts , ono of a family of two
children , the other being n sister.
When three years old his parents ro-

movcd
-

to Chicago , and then his
father went into the grocery nnd
liquor business on North Clark stroot.-
Ho

.

RAPIDLY ATTAINED HICHES ,

but when the fire of 1872 came it de-
vastated

¬

his cat at o and loft him almost
penniless. He resumed business in
the same neighborhood , however , and
at the time of his death a couple of
years later the wife and children wore
left a reasonable fortune. Out of the
inheritance the boy Charles was willed
§5,000 in' bank and a property at the
corner of Clark and Lasallo streets ,

fronting Lincoln park , valued nt
0000. The daughter married Mr.
John Wilson , who is now the owner
of the famous North Side brewery.-

A
.

year ago Charles took a trip west
nnd made Kansas City his first stop-
ping

¬

place. There ,

IN A Sl'IKIT OP DEVILTRY

ho put OH female habiliments , and
being gifted with qualities of speech
and characteristics of person which
enabled him to easily play the part ho
assumed , his gender was never
doubted. Ho came on to Denver nnd
continued the escapade under the
name of Mary Olson. Ho boarded nt
the hotel , but tiring of the masquer-
ade

¬

in public places , ho sought work
in a domestic way through nn intelli-
gence

¬

office. Ho was employed by
Undertaker Wnlloy , and nt the homo
of that gentlemen gave gonpral satis-
faction

¬

in the line of hired girl. This
adventure was tame though , and he
cast his eyes about for something moro
thrilling. Thora came through an in-

telligence
¬

oflico a request for young
woman
TO ASSIST A 1ADT IN HODSE MOVIKO.

But the story goes too rapidly-
.It

.
is co-incidental that Miss Nettie-

M. . Presby arrived in Denver seeking
household employment about the time
that Miller hud opened his masquer-
ado.

-

. Shn served with aovor.il families ,
and in September last found herself
in employment at the homo of Mr. T.-

T.
.

. Frith. Mrs. Frith wont off on a
visit , and during her absence Mr-
.Frith

.
moved to a now homo on Capi-

tol
¬

hill. Miss Presby was unequal to
the task of moving nnd arranging the
furniture and hou ohold effects with-
out

¬

assistance nnd applied at an in-
tollignnco

-
oflico for an ablebodied-

workina woman. And thus the lover
wan (rained.

During the few days that
THK ADVENTUROUS FEMALE IKFIJIlSONt-

ATOR ,

assisted in the household he learned
to appreciate the intelligence and
beauty of the domestic Miss , and only
tcok his departure after having con-
fussed to the part ho was playmir ; and
arousing the fire of love in tlio young
woman's breast.

The deception was continued , how ¬

ever. Miller went to Central City ,
nnd after a lone absuncr , returning to
the city and located at the Lindell
hotel. Ho visited the loved ono con-
stantly

¬

, and about a month ago ofTorod
his hand and fortune. Preparations
were then made ( or the celebration of
the initials at an early day , but as
Miller did not have enough money in
bank hero to see thorn comforlnbly
through the bridal tour , the ceremony
was deferred until such time as ho
could obtain a sum from his Chicago
account.

Yesterday there was received by
him a draft through the First No-
tional

-
bank of this city, and immedi-

ately
¬

rCXTINO ON HIS fHOFKIt OABUENT3-
ho presented it to the bank at a late
hour. It was then the intention to bo
married at once and depart for the
east on the evening train. By one of
those misfortunes which often occur
at such a time , the intention was de ¬

feated. The caihier , it soenu , had
mUundentandiop about the

party to whom the draft WM made ,

wid falling to identify Miller , post-
poned

-

the payment until to-day. Mis *

Presby is of n superstitious nature
and refused to bo married on Friday ,

nnd so the romantic pair will not bo
united until to-morrow or perhaps
until Monday. They will tnko the
first cast-bound train , nnd after

A noNKYMOON JUNKET

of a few weeks they will tnko up their
residence nt Chicago , in the estate bo-

qucathod
-

to Miller by his father.
Miss Presby isn native of Hyman ,

Now Hampshire. From thorp she
wont to Lincoln , Nebraska , coming to
Denver from there as stated.

Miss Presby is 25 years old ftiul Mr.
Miller is 26. The ono is a Methodist
and the other is a Catholic by reli-

gious
¬

persuasion. It is their inten-
tion to bo married nt the Emamiel
Episcopal church-

.EOROPEANIFUNEIIALB.

.

.

The Pomp and Circumstance With
Which the Ceremony of Sepul-

ture
¬

la Porfljfniod on
the Continent.-

Clnir

.

hnnn'e Shilling M cotl"0-
.In

.
*

Francoas, most people are nwuro ,

no oiu meeting n funeral on the streets
omits to raise the hrtt or cap in token
ot respect , but in Spiin this usage
does not exist. When the "vintiqtiu"-
is carried through the streets every-
one is b.trohr adud nnd knoolmtr , but a
funeral passing along receives no nurl.-

of
.

respect ns in Franco. Moreover ,

while in the hitter country a deceased
person is followed to the comotary by
nil his relatives , friends , acquaint-
ances

¬

, and oven by many who are only
acquaintances of his acquaintances , in
Spain it is the habit to abstain from
accompanying the coffin to tlio grave-
.If

.

the d fuoct bulongs to the bettor
classes , hit friends send their car-
riages

¬

to follow , but they themselves
remain ut home. The Spanish ceme-
teries

¬

differ also materially from those
in Fiance. "They nro , " said M-

.Emilo
.

Maison , who has resided many
years at Madrid , "but walls provided
with drawers , only a few monuments
being soon ja the iiiclouri , erected to
the memory of the wealthy or distin-
gimht.d. . "

To leavu Spiin n d iU customs and
h.ilt on Intly's clussio soil , thcro are
ono or tire thiucn worth tnontioniiii ,'
in reference to the butiul of the dead ,
whiuh is performed with a diilerunl
ceremonial in different parts of the
country. Ono remark which applies
to tlio whole of Italy , may be innK ,

however wmcly , that tiio hourou ib
entirely unknown. Apropos of thn
hearse , ita introduction into France
only dates from Louis XIV.'B time ;

and when it was first used to carry
the dead to the cemetery , the innova-
tion

¬

was loudly condemned by the
by Iho public. At Turin the inter-
ment

¬

of the higher classes takes place
generally at dusk ; the followers are
numerous , but are mostly composed of
valets or servants of the friends or
relatives of the deceased , clad in rich
liveaies for the occasion-

.At
.

Naples funeral ceremonies nro
conducted with n certain parade und
pomp. The dead man , woman , or
child is exhibited , richly dressed , on
the bed ; sometimes , indeed , the body
is thus exposed to view under the
the porch of the house , surrounded
by lighted tapers and flowers. When
the moment arrives for placing it on
the bier , the duty is discharged by a
religious community , excepting in the
case of the poor , whoso remains , as in
Franco , are consigned to the "fosso
commune , " which is , in fact , nothing
but a deep well. In the magnifont
Neapolitan cemetery , which forms an
amphitheater , there are 3G5 ot these
wells , ono for every day in the year.
Every day ono of them in opened to
receive the dead , n quantity of quick-
lime

¬

is emptied into it , n few pails of
water are poured on , and the stone is
replaced , to bo removed again only at
the expiration of a twelvemonth.
This is how the remains of the poorer
classes are disposed of. With regard
to the wealthier portion of the commu-
nity

¬

, they are interred in a monument
resembling a chapel. The collin is
not lowered into a vault , for the rea-
son

¬

that there are none , but is placed
in the chapel itself, and covered with
n slight layer of prepared earth , which
has the property of reducing the
body to a skeleton within a year
from dato of interment. The family
of the deceased person then proceed
with another funeral ceremony. The
bones are collected , put into a fresh
co fI'm of peculiar shape , and walled
up , the name and quality of the de-
funct

¬

being inscribed on the atone
which shuts in tlio coffin.-

Afc
.

Palermo the dead are placed in-

a bier richly covered with rod uilt-om-
broidered velvet , or in a kind of Se-
dan

¬

chair equally rod , and convoyed
to the convent. On its arrival the
body , after the funeral service lias
been performed , is lowered into a
lar u "soutorrain , " which extends un-
der

¬

the convent gardens. Jloro the
unconfined remains are placed in a
vault , the ground of which is formed
of extremely fine sand. Each recep ¬

tacle is made to hold six or eight
corpses. It is called the "Scolatojo , "
and , vrhon filled , is walled up for a-

year. .

Worlrliignioii.
Before you begin your heavy

spring work after a winter of relaxa-
tion

¬

, your system needs cloinsing and
strengthening to prevent nn attack of
Ague , Bilious or Spring Fever , or
some other Spring sickliest ! that will
unfit you for a season's work. You
will save time , much sickness and
f roat expense if you will USD ono bot-
tle

-
of lion Bitters in your family

this month , Don't wait. Burling ¬

ton Iluvvkeyu. inurJ7d2w-

Htago Uamorios.-
Kamtnag

.

,

Dear reader , did you erer go Into
the dressing room of n thoutor the
next day after a "specialty company"
had been on the boards ? If not , you
have failed to see the most grand and
awe inspiring ruins of which our
country can boast. In ono dressing
room you will find whore a box of
powder hns boon upset. There too
you will find a tress of hair , perhaps
still clinging to the nail on which her
blonde nig hung. You will also find
some hair pins and some rouge. Per¬

haps you will pick up a bangle or
some other relic that she shed when
she hippoty hopped off the Htago.
Again you see her fairy-like form as-
ahb stood before the footlights , and
Biiortfcd , ' 'Empty is the cradle Baby's-
gone. . " You eo her 5 she holds put

her hands to some unseen party dur-
tot? the progress f the SOUK , with n
wild gesture like n woman hanging up-
a table cloth on a clothes-lino that is
too high for her. *

You still remember the coy , polite ,
and winning wny in whlcn she throw
a reluctant kiss nt the audience ,
which evidently took the bass viol
player in the back of the neck. With
what unstudied grnco she did it , like
a girl takine out n wad of warm gum
nnd slapping it against the bedroomd-
oor. .

AN HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines mlvortisod to cure
any aflection of the Tliro.it , Chest or
Lungs , wo know of none wo can rec-
ommend

¬

so highly as Du. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVERY for Consumption Coughs ,

Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis Hay Fe-

ver
¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of yoico , etc. This med-
icine

¬

docs positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma nnd
Bronchitis it is n perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
dst time possible. Wo say by all
means give it n trial. Trial bottles
free. Kegular sire Sl.OO. Forsnloby
Vlly) Isii MoMAiiox , Omaha ,

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.

' C* I T ' ' ''uf"J j heflu ffu-
tV&U * rAft J iWW If-

w bolni; the rae t dlroct. iiulikunl , n-

s< , ( ,1 HMO connecting tbo zrcit Mi troioN; ! GUI
' , ami Iho KABTI-.RK , Notmi-EAnrimN , 1) if
mil Rourii.EASTiinM Lim , h1ch tormlimtct hero ,

.th KANBAR Crnr , LKAVINWOKTK , ATOUMCK ,

.ouicii. Duirn iuiil OMAHA , thn Ooxurccui-
taring from which rmtlato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
"j * penetrates the Continent from the Ulwon-
ritlur to the Paclflo Slope. The
CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

OITIO
-

RAILWAY
i the only line from Uh'cago owning truck In

nm s , or which , by Its own road , rcnche * th-

i ) inM ftbo > o imtmxl. No TRANBFKM BT CAKKUOR-

NO MIMING OOSNKCIlONSl No huddling In II-

IrnnttUtod or unclonn earn , M ovorr piuwongcr
carried In roomy , clean und coucliw
upon F&Ht Kxprcas Trains

DAT OARS ot unrivaled nmgnlflcaiicu , ruLLvunI'-

ALAOK SLXSPIKO CAR * , and oiirawii world f a menu
Dixisa CARS , niwn which mcalrt nro eonod ot uu-

uriied| axcctlnnco , nt the low rate of SRVKSTT

FISH CUNTS 1011 , with ampla tlrao for hoalthti-
tno> uiont.
through Can between Chicago , I'corU , Mil

vrankeoand Mlisonrl IlUcr Points ; nnd cloee con
uoctlona at nil polnta of Intniooctlon with otliM
road * .

Wo ticket (do not forgot this ) directly to even
i-lace of Importance In KAUDM. Nobraekn. Illuci
Urn* , Wyoming , Utah. Id&ho , Keinda , CnllfornU-
Ougon , Washington Territory , Colorado , Arlron
and New Mexico.-

An
.

I baral &rranicmoaUi regarding lufnao-
ny

|
other line , nn l rates ot f.iro nlunyg anl ovr Hi

competitor , uho furnlflh but tltbn o the cmn
tort

!> and tacMu ol eportuoieu Ircu.
Ticket * , mnra and loldera at nil prliicli'H

offices In the United State * and Canilx-
R.. II. OAULE , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vice I'ren't & Gen. Don. Till undFaai'r At ,

Uanaeor. Chlcairo

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Last !

No Ono Need Suffer II-
A dute cure tor Ullnd , lllocdlng , Itching and

Ulcerated I'lloa hoa boon discovered by Dr. Wil-

liam , (an Indian remedy , ) called Dr. William's
Indian Ointment. A Blnglo box hat cured the
worst chronlo cages of 26 or SQyoars standing. No
one need Buffer flvo mlnutuj alter applying this
wonderful soothing modlclnu , Lotions , Instru-
ments and electuaries do more harm than good ,
Wtlllam'a Ointment abiorba the tumon , allayx
the Intense Itching , (narttculaaly at night after
getting warm In bud , ) aeta aa a poultice , giro ) In-

stant and palnlcuB relief , and Ispropared only for
Plica , Itching of the pritato parts , and for noth-
II EL- cue.-

lload
.
what the lion J. II. Cofflnbcrry of Clovo-

and says about Dr. WIllUui's Indian I'llo Oint-
ment : I have used score* of Piles euros , and It

For anivhy all drugglita or mailed on receipt
piloo , 1100.

HENRY & CO. . Prop'r. .,
OLIVILAMD , Ouio ;

For uli by 0 , F Goodman.
QcUOrlnod <n nwl v

_
FAST TIME !

In going East uko the

Chicago & Northwest-

Trains leave Oirahi 3:40: p. m and 7:40: a. m ,

For lull Information call on II. P. DUKV Ticket
Agent , Uth anil Farnham Sts J. I1KUU. . 1 .

i ill way lc | ot , or at JAMKt ! T , CLAItIC , Oener-
Aiten

-

> , Onmha
_

Ial7ni&u I-

fNEHVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. R. O. Wests Nerve and Ilialn Treatment
A tneclflo (or llyetcrla , Dizziness , Convulalons ,

Nervous Headaiho , llenUl Duproxslon , Lena ot-

lIcmory.Hpcrmatorrhuitt.Impotonjy , IntoluntaryE-
iirsBlorm , I'rematuro Old AKO , caused by ovcr-
oxortlon

-
, (elf abuse , or over-lndulgunce. which

lends to misery , decay and death. Ono box vs 111

euro recent ci ea. Ea h box contains ono month's-
treatment. . One dollar a box , or nix l oxo for
flvo dollars ; sent by inall prepaid on receipt of-

price. . Wo guarantee six boxes t' ) euro any ease ,

With each order recoltcd lij us (or elx boxen , ac-

coiiiianled
-

| with llvo dollars , wilt < end the pur-
chaser our written guarantee to return the
money If the treatment docs not eft ct a euro.

0. f. Goodman , DruggUt , Bole , Wholesale and
ItcUtl Agent , Omaha , Neb. Older * by mall at
regular prlcu. _cl&wly

Genius Eewarded ;

Oil ,

The Story of the Sewing Machine ,

A handtoino little pamphlet , blue and goli *

cove , with numeroua en ruvlngu , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
to any kuult ptrs-n calling (or It , at any branch
or iub-olllco of Tbo Blnger Manufacturing Com-

pany, or will be sent by mail , post paid , to
any person living at a distance from our ollltcn.

The Singer Manufacturing Oo , ,

Principal Oflico , 34 Union Square ,

NEW YORK.
_

_
(ebl8 dAw

BYRON PEEP & CO ,

ouurr IUTAIUIIUP

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA ?

K i a oorupleU abstract ot title to rU*
S UU lo Omaha an UourlM couotv. uavt

INVITATION
TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AMD CLOCKS
TO BE REPAIRED

GIB -A"V 1T-

O
G-ItsT !-

BE DONE OK

JEWELRYtpJJFACTURED.
While our1 Work is better , our Prices are Lower

than all others - '

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors
For the Sest Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Beslt Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my v.-orkahppn and putting In now *.nd' improvcx-

.ohinory
.

, I hope to atill moro improve the quality and finish nf our
ork and til ) ordurs with moro promptness tha n is uaunl

OTJTIOJST I"-

M; Mctlo hnn always boon and always w H jjo ; "First to.gain aupuriur-
tiee end then advortigo the fact not jJomrt' Ho wild advortisoinonti-

Seme unprincipled donlors bomg in tlio habit of copying my
announcements , T would bog you , the reader of this , to

draw a line between such copied advertisements
and those of Yours very truly , , jfJ J

A. B.
The Reliable Jeweler, Omaha , Neb. ,

th* Striking Tom ,

BUTTON

BUTTONS !

JUST RECEIVED THE

Latest Novelties
2CO Styles to Select from.

From 1 cent to $1,50 * per Dozen.

GUILD & McINNIS-
603 North 161 h Str-

eet.CLOTHIER

.

!

Is Now Located in His New Store ,

1308 FARNHAM STREET.
One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store.

AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS EVER SEEN !

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

L BRASH , - - 1308 FAeNHAM ST.
tUC8t-

hVMUktBASWITZ & WELLS ,

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE ,

Under Boyd's Opera House.

Are noW daily receiving large Stocks o-

f3PEING GOODS !

And invite the people to call and examine
Goods.

Good Goods ! Low Prices !

AND SQUAE DEALING AT THE

"Opera House Shoe Store. "

'.I
Hair Goods , Notions , Ladies'' Furnishing Hoods , Ulsters , Circulars ,

and Suits ,

6O7 WXiWJBC MTK.3Eiaatr , OXMC.Jk.tBtA Mm.


